Ginger Thai
AUTHENTIC THAI CUISINE

Appetizers
Spring Roll - Deep fried vegetables roll serve with house of sauce
Chicken Roll - Deep fried chicken & vegetables rolls served with house of sauce
Crispy Tofu - Golden crispy tofu served with house of special & peanut sauce
Grilled Chicken Satay - Skewer chicken with peanut sauce & cucumber relish
Fresh Roll - Fresh vegetables rolls served with peanut & house of sauce
Pot Sticker - Deep fried dumplings filled with mixed vegetables & chicken served
with sour soy sauce
Fish Cake - Fish curry patty served with chili cucumber sauce, top with crushed
peanuts
Prawn Panko - Crispy panko prawn served with house of sauce
Goong Kra Bok - Crispy prawn with house of sauce
Tiger Cry - Grilled steak with spicy Thai salsa
Starter Parade - Grilled chicken satay (2), Crispy tofu (4), Prawn panko (2), Pot
sticker (2), Spring roll (2) with dipping sauce
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Soup
Tom Kha - In coconut broth with chicken, mushroom, onion & cilantro
Tom Yum - In lemongrass broth with mushroom, tomato, onion & cilantro
Pho Tak - In hot and sour soup with mixed seafood, shallot, sweet basil, mushroom &
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chili

Salad
Som Tum - Papaya salad with tomato, green bean, carrot in roasted peanut-garlic-
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chili-lemon vinaigrette

Ginger House of Salad Organic - Garden salad with ginger vinaigrette
Cucumber Salad - Slice fresh cucumber, shallot, carrots, raisins, roasted ground
peanut & sesame seeds with special Thai vinaigrette
Prawn Salad - With shallot, tomato, mixed greens with lime vinaigrette
Beef Salad - With shallot, tomato, mixed greens with lime vinaigrette
Duck Salad - Roasted duck, mixed greens with lime vinaigrette
Seafood Salad - Mixed seafood, shallot, tomato, mint leaves with lime vinaigrette
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Ginger House Special
Pumpkin Curry - In red curry sauce, pumpkin & carrot with sweet basil
Mango Panang Curry - Mango, broccoli & tempura prawns with special panang
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curry reduction sauce
Ginger Salmon - Grilled salmon with sauteed home style ginger & mixed vegetables
Duck Curry - Roasted duck, tomato & pineapples with traditional curry sauce
Curried Grilled Salmon - Homemade green curry sauce mixed vegetables
Andaman Seafood - Mixed seafood mixed vegetables in amber curry
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Noodle Soup Bowls
Tom Yum Noodle Soup - In lemongrass broth, carrot, basil, chili
Beef Noodle Soup – In vegetable broth, onion, carrot, bean sprout & green onion
Chicken Noodle Soup – In vegetable broth, onion, carrot, bean sprout & green
onion
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Ginger Thai
AUTHENTIC THAI CUISINE

Dinner
Choice of : Chicken, Beef, Pork, Tofu or Mixed Veggies
Mixed Seafood add
4

Prawns add
Salmon add

3
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Meat
Ginger Lover - Fresh garlic, onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, green onion, fresh
ginger & celery

Cashew Nut - Onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, cashew nut & celery with Thai
homemade chili paste
Holy Basil - Fresh garlic, jalapeño, onion, green bean, carrot, zucchini, mushroom,
chili & sweet basil
Royal Sweet & Sour - Onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, tomato, pineapple,
cucumber & celery with homemade sweet and sour sauce
Garlic Delight - Fresh garlic, onion, carrot, mushroom, zucchini & broccoli
Angel Eggplant - Onion, carrot, eggplant & sweet basil
Prik Khing - Thai red chili paste, green bean, carrot & kaffir lime leaves
Param - Steamed broccoli with peanut sauce
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Noodles
Pad Thai Noodle - Egg, bean sprout, green onion & carrot
Pad See Ew - Wide rice noodle, egg, carrot & broccoli
Pad Kee Mao - Wide rice noodle, fresh garlic, egg, zucchini, sweet basil, jalapeño,
carrot & mushroom

Param Noodle - Steamed broccoli with rice noodle in peanut sauce
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Fried Rice
Thai Fried Rice - Egg, onion, pea & carrot
Basil Fried Rice - Egg, chili, garlic, onion, zucchini & mushroom with sweet basil
Pineapple Fried Rice - Curry powder, pineapple, raisins, cashew nut, onion, pea,
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carrot & egg

Curry
Red Curry - Thai red curry, coconut milk, carrot, broccoli, zucchini, snow pea, green
bean & sweet basil
Green Curry - Thai green curry, coconut milk, carrot, broccoli, zucchini, snow pea,
eggplant & sweet basil
Amber Curry - Thai yellow curry, coconut milk, carrot, onion, potatoes & topped
with red onion
Panang Curry - Thai panang curry, coconut milk, snow pea, carrot and kaffir leaf

Accompaniment
Jasmine Rice
Brown Rice
Steam Noodle
Sticky Rice
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•

Peanut Sauce
Steam veggies
Steam Tofu
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• Choice of mild, medium or hot .
All can be vegetarian and ask for gluten free .
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Lunch
Monday – Friday Only !
Served with Jasmine rice, Spring roll and Small organic green salad with Roasted peanut
dressing or Ginger dressing. For those who love Brown rice add
1
Choice of : Chicken, Beef, Pork, Tofu or Mixed Veggies
Prawns add
3
Seafood add
4

Meat
Ginger Lover - Fresh garlic, onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, fresh ginger & celery
Cashew Nut - Onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, cashew nut & celery with Thai
homemade chili paste
Holy Basil - Fresh garlic, jalapeño, onion, green bean, carrot, zucchini, mushroom,
chili & sweet basil
Royal Sweet & Sour - Onion, carrot, zucchini, broccoli, tomato, pineapple,
cucumber & celery with homemade sweet and sour sauce
Garlic Delight - Fresh garlic, onion, carrot, mushroom, zucchini & broccoli
Angel Eggplant - Onion, carrot, eggplant & sweet basil
Prik Khing - Thai red chili paste, green bean, carrot, and kaffir lime leaves
Param - Steamed broccoli with peanut sauce
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Noodles (Steam rice not included)
Pad Thai Noodle - Egg, bean sprout, green onion & carrot
Pad See Ew - Wide rice noodle, egg, carrot & broccoli
Pad Kee Mao - Wide rice noodle, fresh garlic, egg, sweet basil, jalapeño, carrot &
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mushroom

Param Noodle - Steamed broccoli with rice noodle in peanut sauce
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Fried Rice
Thai Fried Rice - Egg, onion, pea & carrot
Basil Fried Rice - Egg, chili, garlic, onion, zucchini & mushroom with sweet basil
Pineapple Fried Rice - Curry powder, pineapple, raisins, cashew nut, onion, pea,
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carrot & egg

Curry
Red Curry - Thai red curry, coconut milk, carrot, broccoli, zucchini, snow pea, green
bean & sweet basil
Green Curry - Thai green curry, coconut milk, carrot, broccoli, zucchini, snow pea,
eggplant & sweet basil
Amber Curry - Thai yellow curry, coconut milk, carrot, onion, potatoes & topped
with red onion
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Vegetables
Garlic Broccoli - With mushroom, carrot in reduction sauce
Eggplant - In basil black bean sauce
Sweet and Sour Veggies - Mix veggies with homemade sweet & sour sauce
Mixed Veggies - sautéed mixed veggies
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